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Get dirty, get clean
Get some new scene
To wipe the dirt from everything that touches you
And takes you far from faith

In body, in deep
I saw you creep
In little footsteps through my sleep
And color me with images of faith

And you can be anyone, or just some mother's wasted
son
Oh, you can be your own guy if you want to

Come over, come quick
Come laugh, get sick
Come battle two swords with a stick
And when you've gone I'll put it through my chest

Because sissy kid, everybody knows
You can fit your company up your nose
And we fall hardest
Better worst than best

And you can love anyone
You will believe me when I'm gone
Oh, you can be your own guy
If you want to

Come on to my side
You will defy me with a knife
Spare me all your miseries, I tear apart your life
Oh, you can lose yourself in arms
But you can't break somebody's heart in two
Jump on in, the water's fine for swimming

Look over, look faster
Again, look past
The motley kids and ugly cats
That smother you, all radiant with trust
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'Cause somebody once said when I was young
That playing dead is just like fun
(?)

And you can be anyone, or just some mother's wasted
son
Oh, you can be your own guy if you want to

Come on to my side, you will defy me with a knife
Spare me all your miseries, I tear apart your life
Oh, you can lose yourself in arms
But you can't break somebody's heart in two
Jump on in, the water's fine for swimming

(?) every day I've completed
You are the wrecking force, you are the wrecking force
In me, me
(?)
You are the wrecking force, you are the wrecking force
In me, me
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